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j j OR the year 1912, the list of gen-L- -

crous si vers shows no falling off,

JL Tdc aggregate of gifts for c

purposes is even great-- r

than thai of tho previous year
S2S2,572.222, against $258,751,698 in
'9I--

Andrew Carnegie still remains tho
" "tar giver of gifts." His benoficcnccB
tor the year reach the enormous total
of 6 135,0G0,0OO almost one-hal- f as much
as was contributed by all the other
liberal-bande- d Americans during that
period. The approximate scoro of the
steel magnate '8 gifts now stands as
follows: Libraries. $52,000,000; pen-sjon- s

for college professors, $22,000,000;
tollcges (mostly small and struggling
institutions), $20,000,000: hero funds,
peace funds and miscellaneous, $113,-000,00-

Cxmcgio corporation, $125,- -

Hj 000,000. The total mounts to the stu- -

pendous height of $332,000,000. This
gives Mr. Carnegie a strong lead in
the raco for distributing millions, his

fl closest competitor being John D. Rock- -

cfcller. a credit of only $1.75,- -

000,000.
Lnt year Mr. Carncgio furnishod the

funds for the starting of one hundred
and thirty-eigh- t libraries, at a total
ost of $2,501, 070. The Carnegie Tech.

Hl nical schools in Pittsburg. Pa., received
an additional $2,000,000 for a Gne arts
ilepariincnt. The Carnegie Foundation

HI for tho advancement ot teaching was
Hj ''urtler enriched by a $2,000,000 gift
Hl from its founder. The Federation of

North American Indians, organized in
January, 1912, was given $350,000 for
a headquarters building at tho national
apitnl. The Yale Forestry school

a gift of $100,000. Salem
college of Tiawley, C was

iion $25,000: Albion college, Albion,
"Vl'Vh.. $20,000; the Schonlcv memorial

HI mi Pittsburg, $20,000: Wella college,
j uburn. N. Y., $20,000; Wilbcrforce

iiniversity, Wilbcrforce, Ohio, $17,500;
ho Proven toriuni for Children at Farm-i- n

"dale. X. J., $10,000. The remaining
i'i!lbons distributed "bv fr. Carnegie
mpio divided into smaller gifts.

H Princely Gifts From
H Philadelphians.

Hy the will of Mrs. .Robert. X. Car-so-

widow of the former street rail-ou- d

promoter of Philadelphia, Pa., the
arson College for Orphan Girls, on

tho arson estate. Erdenhcim, Chest-M'- t
hill, wag enriched to the extent

of S(J,000,0U0. During her lifetime the
(ji'jToiif giver was prominently idcu-tiftc- d

with charitable work in her na
ve city. The Carbon fortune was

oil ii ded when the Union Traction coin-tt.in- v

came into existence. Mr. Carson
K!d out his interest to P. A. B. Wid-one- r

and W. L. Elkins. and at tho
time of his death. October 19, 1907,
naa rated as the third richest man in
Pennsylvania.

In conuoction with the Carson-Wideu- -

r business interest, it is significant that
another notable benefaction is from
Peter A, B. Widener, whoso son Gcorgo
D., aud grandson Harry Elkiua Wid-Mic- r,

were victims of the Titanic dis-aste- r.

Mr. Widencr executed a deedH of trust for $4,000,000 in 4 per cent
.securities to bo used as an endowment
or the Widoner Memorial School for

' rippled Children. He gave another
million to Harvard for a building, to

fl be known as the Harry Elkins Widencr
memorial, to house the collection of raro
fjooka left by his grandson to the uni-ersit- 3

Thus Mr. Widencr 's splendid
its amount to $5,000,000, and these,

with Mrs. Carson's bequest, place Phila-delphi- a

far to the foro in tho year's
benefactions.

George F. Baker, former president of
j tho First Xational bank ot Xcw York

rtv. made a royal gift, said to be $V
000.000, io tho Xew York hospital on
ondition that tho institution should

affiliate with the Cornell Medical school.
Mr. Baker, who has been on tho hospi-'a- l

board of governors for many years,
has boon greatly interested in pforaot-n- g

medical science and research. Part
if tho gift is for tho erection of a new
hospital building near the Cornell Medi--a- l

school, and the remainder is to be
pcnt in employing medical and surgi--a- l

experts and in equipping laborato-rc- .
Tt is the opinion of tho medical

irofession that Mr. Baker's gift is one
'.f the most important nteps toward the
trrthcrancc of medical science ever
aon in this country.

Opp of the year's most generous
jvers prefers that his splendid gift
. tall bo listed as auonymons. By it

2.500,000 liccomes the proportr of the
Maseachnsctts Institute of Tochnologv,
o be "iod for a sito on tho Cambridge
!do of the Charles river and for now
lildings. Referring to tho munificent

"ft. Prof-iden- t Ii. C. MacLaurin savs:
Hi "The sift is one of tho largest in this

rra of large things. The spirit in which
Vas been given shows the American

rfincfs man at his best and in a mnn-vc- r
ivhirh cannot fail to command our

l rdm:nition by tho evidence that it dis--
r 'as of desiring to do a great thing

H. M'lietlv and without fuss."

H Big-Hearte- rl Foe of Colleges.
The Jato Richard T. Crane, tho mil-H- ,

- onaire ironmaster of Chicago, an ag- -

reifcive opponent of tho higher educa- -

oil. willed $2,135,000 to charity. During
?i.- - lifetime, Mr. Crano maintained
toutlv that voung meu in colleges and
i ort?os learned little bevond how

to spend their parents' hard-earne-

money in dissipation. Firm in his con-
viction, his fortune was bequeathed to
institutions of a different character.
For a pension, and disability fund for
the benefit of tho employees of the
Crane company he gave $1,000,000 aud
another million to provide homes in the
country near Chicago for helpless chil-
dren and their mothers, prcfcrcnco be-iu- g

given to thoso who have been de-
serted by their husbands. To the
United Charities of Chicago, as an en-
dowment fund for tho Mary Crane
nurses, ho gave $100,000t $25,000 to the
Visiting Nurses' association and $10,-00- 0

to tho Lake Geneva Fresh Air
home.

Mrs. Caroline Noustadtor, widow of
Honr- - Xcustadter, formerly of San
Francisco, bequeathed $2,000,000 to phi-
lanthropy. Half of this was set asido
for tho establishment of a vacation
homo for tho poor and needy and for
convalescents, to be known as the Xeu-stadt-

home. Mrs. Xeustadtor's be-
quests to New York charitable institu-
tions include a gift to tho United He-
brew Charities of $100,000; gifts to tho
Hebrew Technical School for Girls,
Montcfiorc home. Charity Organization
society. Now York Infirmary for Wom-
en of $10,000 each; Homo for Aged He
brews, $S0,000: St. John's guild. $20,-00-

Jewish Orphan asylum, $20,000,
and to other Hebrew organizations, to-
taling $2,000,000. A special fund of
$100,000, to bo known as the Louis W.
Xeustadler homo fund, was givon to
Mt. Sinai hospital, the incomo to bo
distributed annually on March 16, the
anniversary of Mr. Neustadtcr 's death,
for the aid of tho charitable purposes
connected with the hospital.'

By tho will of Edwin Bancroft Foote
of New York, $2,000,000 was divided
among charitable institutions in Xow
York, Xcw Haven and Maine. Mr.
Foote gavo $200,000 each, to the Xew
Haven hospitnl, tho Xow Haven Homo
for Aged and Dostituto Women, the
Homo for Poor Boys of Xew York in
Maine, and tho Presbyterian hospital
of Xcw York. The Children's Aid
society of Xew York, tho Fivo Points
Industry association, the Association
for Improving tho Condition of the
Poor of Xew York, tho Xcw York City
Mission and Tract soeietj', the wom-
en 's branch of the same "socictv, and
the Xew York Juvenile society, shared
cquall- - in the remainder of Mr. Foote !s
estate.

O. S. Johnson of Scranton, Pa., who
died in Xew York in May, 1912, willed
$2,000,000 to Scrantou for a manual
training school.

Alfred Fitlor Moore, long a promi-
nent manufacturer of iusulatod wire in
Philadelphia, bequeathed $2,000,000 for
the creation of a school of electrical
engineering. This gift was in memory
of Mr. Mooro's father and. mother and
its purpose is to provide for young men
proper education in tho science of elec-
trical engineering and its cognato
branches.

The estate of Mrs. Tootie McGrcgory
Torr3 who died at Mamaroncck, X. Y.,
August 17. was bequeathed to tho A.
M. McGregory Homo for tho Aged in
East Cleveland, O., an institution
founded by Mrs. Terry 's first husband.
The amount of ihis lioqucst was
$2,000,000.

The late Henry F. Bimock, financier,
steamship owner, k commissioner
of Xew York, brother-in-la- of the
late William C. Whitney, directed that
$2,000,000 of his estate should be dis-
tributed as follows: $1,907,229 to Yale
university, from which Mr. Dimock was
graduated in 1SG3; $40,000 to the South
Coventrv library, of Covcntrj', Conn.,
whore Mr, Dimock had his country
homo, and the remainder to several lo-

cal charities.

An Open-Hande- H Altruist.
Among the philanthropists who elect

to bestow their public largesses dur-
ing their lifetime Julius liosenwald of
Chicago stands conspicuous both for tho
public spirit shown in his benefactions
and for their size. His contribution of
$1,000,000 to tho cause of scientific
farming through tho medium of the crop
improvement committee of th0 council
of grain exchanges moans the extension
of the work of agricultural collogea and
experiment stations, great storehouses
of research and demonstration that aro
to be placed within reach of tho indi-
vidual farmer.

Mr. Boscnwald celebrated his fiftieth
birthday on August 11. 1912, by giving
$687,500 to educational and general
charities and $250,000 to tho "Univer-
sity of Chicago for a women's gymna-
sium. He follows no system and doos
not even keep an nccount of his gifts,
He employs Jano Addams, Julia Lath-ro- p

and Sherman C. Kingsley as his
almoners, with Judge Mack as goncral
adviser, and never questions their ac-
tion. ''The opportunities for profita-
ble giTing are so numerous,'' he de-
clares, "that it is an exceptional day
when I do not invest a few hundred's
in it."

Mrs. John Stewart Kennedy of Xew
York city, whoso husband bequeathed
6p vera 1 millions to charitable and

organizations, i becoming con-
spicuous as a giver on her own ac-
count. During the year, Hartford Thco- -

logical seminary- - rccoivod from her
$250,000 for tho endowment of tho Hart-
ford school of missions, and the Hart-
ford school of religious pedagogy was
civon an equal sum. To addition Mrs.
Kennedy promised $100,000 for a now
building to house the students of the
above two schools. Her genorosit has
nlso mado possible a homo for women
Christian workers on the riaat fddo of
Manhattan, costing $400,000. She also
tn vo $300,000 each to the New York
Mission and Tract ?oncfv: $100,000 to
Mount Holvokc colloco and the Bible
Teachers Training school of Xew York
and $99,000 to Xpw York university

as a memorial to her father. Cornelius
Baker, Hor benefactions for the voar
total $1,590,000.

An Eccentric Friend of
Education.

John Armstrong Chnloner. the eccen-
tric millionaire, formerly of New York,
bus. now Miury Millr, Ya.. fearing his
rr.liillvus mllit contest hla will upon
tho Krounrtj of aMesed infanlty. lias
conveyed hlc entire property, valued at
St.r.OO.000. hi irusi lo the Virginia Trust
compHny of Rlrhnioml, naming tho Uni-
versity of Vlrpinla nncl the University
of Xorth Carolina as residuary legatees
(oach to receive .o00,000), while nine
other educational Institutions wilt

S 10.000 each. The control of the
property is retained by Mr. Chnloner
during; his lifetime, hut ho cannot

any ot thu real estate or hy-
pothecate any of tho securities. One
of Mr. Chaloncr's henuests was S10.000
lo the town of Roanoke Rapids. V:i.,
tho interest to be expanded annually for
a Christmas treat for the school children.
Mr. Chnloner alleges that his relatives
aro responsible for his having been de-
clared insane (only In the state of N'cw
York), and for that reason he discarded
the name Chandler and adopted that of
Chnloner.

The late Henry Stronp of Lako
Geneva, Wisconsin, left provision In his
will that Sl.SOO.OOO should be used to
provide a fund to be distributed among
Hludcnt? of western and southern state
universities. No ono person is lo re-
ceive more than $600.

A Kift of ?MS1,000 was made to the
Dosion Museum of Fine Arts by Francis
Bartlett of New York. The bequest is
in real estate, at State and Dearborn
streets In Chicago. The not pround
rental from tills property, which is un-
der lease lo tenants for 10S years,
amounts to SfiO.OOO annually for the next
five ycaro. 355.000 annually for the fol-
lowing twenty years and $60,000 annually
for the remaining yoars. This is the
second gift made to the museum by Mr.
Rartlett. his first being a collection of
classical antiquities valued at more than
51,000,000.

A Royal Present.
Thomas F. Ryan, the New York finan-

cier, long famous for his generosity
toward Roman Catholic institutions, tes-

tified to Ills appreciation of tho work in
Xew York city of the Fathers of the
Blessed Sacramorfl by building them one
of tho largest and most imposing churches
in America. The now church, when com-
pleted, will be one of the finest examples
of the classic Roman style In America.
Tt Is in the shape of a Latin cross, with
three naves, twin lowers and a great
dome, For the drawings, which were
exhibited at tho International exposition
In Turin, the architect, Slgnor n,

received a gold medal. This
edifice will cost 51.000,000. Mr. Ryan also
gave 52i,000 for a mural decoration In
Memorial hall. Richmond.

An unconditional gift of Jl, 020.000 to
the Metropolitan Museum of Art of New
York was mado by Francis L,, Lcland,
president of the New York County bank.
The money will be used for the pur-
chase of new works of art. Mr. 's

gift is one of the four largest
ever received by the museum during
the lifetime of tho donor.

This year for the first time John D.
Rockefeller, Jr., loads his father on tho
list of notable givers. His million-doll-

donation is for the erection of the
most remarkable psychological labora-
tory in the world. It i9 one of a group
of three buildings which IMr. Rockefeller
will build on land adjoining the Reform-
atory for Women at Bedford Hills. N.
J. It will accommodate a largo staff ot
expert scientific women, who will inves-
tigate the criminal phases of the women
detained at the reformatory.

Several charltablo Institutions share
In the million-doll- estate of William
Hall Penfolcl of New York city, who
died September 18. Tho beneficiaries
of his public bequests are St. Mary's
Free Hospital for Children, the Presby-
terian hospital, the Charity Organiza-
tion society, tho Association for Im-
proving the Condition of tho Poor, the
Adirondack Cottage sanatorium. St.
Luke's hospital, tho Manhattan Eye and
Enr hospital, and numerous homes for
tho incurable, the aged and indigent
men and women.

The beautiful new library of tho Uni-
versity of California owes its existence
to a bequest of the late Charles Frank-
lin Doc. who directed that $870,000
should bo given to the university for
that purpose. The library conforms in
itR architecture to the other university
buildings, many of which were given by
Mrs. Phoebe Hearst, and it differs from
other university libraries in that it isconstantly open to tho general public.

Charles H. Pratt of Boston. Muss.,
left 5750,000 to tho MiiHsneliuscttf? Insti-tute of Technology,- tho monev to be
used for a ochool of naval architectureand marino engineering. Mrs. Caroline
Barnard of Everett, Mass., left her es-
tate of 5740,000 to Harvard university,
Tufts collcg- - and a number of religious
and charitable Institutions.
A Bachelor's Memorial.

William Patterson Young, an eccen-
tric bachelor of Newark, N. J., who
died at Atlantic Cltv. N. J.. July 27,provided that his fortune of $703,500
should revert to the Protestant Episcopal
dioceao of Newark for the erection of achurch in memory of his mother. Anodd provision of Mr. Young's will wathat all of, his gold and silver oruamont&be broken into scrap and melted into bul-
lion to destroy their identity and thenbecome part of the bequest.

The will of Colonel D. Wick ofYoungstown, O.. who was lost on the Ti-tanic., requested that $700,000 should bedistributed umong tho charities of hlanative city.
J. Plcrpont Morgan gave the TJniver-2iv- 2

the South, at Scwanec, Tenn..
51o0.000 for its endowment fund; Trinltvcollege. Hartford. 5200.000 for a library
aniV,',(,1.n?,n,slral,Pn building, to bo knownas Williams Hall; Pcabody College forTeachers and the Church Unity Move-ment, 5100.000 each; the University of
Gpttlngen and tho London Young Men'sChristian association. 550,000 each, thoFrench Benevolent society, for a train-ing school for nurses. New York city,
$(0,000. and Fisk university. Nashville,
and the Preventorium at Farmlngdalc.
Tv. J;, 55000 eacli. making his gifts forthe year reach the sum of $620,000.

John D. Rockefeller has only 553G.000
to his credit for the year 1912. outsidethe gifts of the general educational
board. This year he gives 5250,000 to the
medical department of the Western Re-serve university of Cleveland. O.: 5210,-00- 0

to DePauw unlvorslty; 535,000 to thoYoung Men's Christian association atTarrytown, N. Y.: 511.000 for tho pur-
chase of Pasteur's house in Dole, France,
and other small glft3 to hospitals andchurches.

It is difficult to estimate the amountgiven by Mrs. Russell Sago during theyear as her Dhllnnthropv lends itself toalmost every' field of helpful endeavor
and her nimn Is withheld as frequentlyas possible. The puhliahed reports arenot proportlonatn to the amount actuallygiven. During tho year junt ended Mrs.Sage is accredited with giving 5518,500

5200.000 for a new freshman dormitory
at Harvard. 575.000 to Vnssar, SG5.000 fortho cloisters of Holder Hall at Prince-
ton university 550,000 to Syracuse uni-versity. 525,000 to Columbia university
for the Janewny library fund. 515.000 to
tho Audubon society. 515.000 for the nur-cha-

of Marsh island, in Louisiana, fora bird refuge. 510.000 to tho Woman'sLeague for Animate. S500O to the pen-
sion fund of tho New York street clean-ing department and many other smallerglfte.

Mrs. Helen M. Holly of Stamford.
Conn-- , who died In Florence. Italy, Aug-
ust 13, 1912. bequeathed 5480.000 as fol-
lows: To the Charity Organization so-
ciety of New York, to the poor
of Stamford. and to four New
York chart 11 of. 520,000.

Tho will of Francis Amory. the lastrepresentative of ono branch of the
Massachusetts familv of that name, bene-
fits tbe Boston Lying-i- n hospital to the
extent of 5500,000 and the American
Academv of Arts and Prionce. 525.000.
M'-- morv guv 5SO 0"0 10 Harvard uni

versity for tho Amory astronomical fund,
making hit? total bencfnoUottK S573.0Q0.

Some of the Half-Millio- n

Group.
The following phllantinoplsls bcluni: to

tho huh -- million group.
Mrs. Jane IC. bather or CMMand, Cal .

deeded property valued at SS0U.UU0 to the
University of California. $200,000 of which
i to be used for the gather campanile,

a lofty bull lowor which may be seen by
all visitors who approach San Francisco
by Hie bay and from many oltiois around.

George Eastman, president of the ISast.
man Kodak company, presented 500,000
to the University of Rochester, ami the
late Dr. Francis Bacon of New Haven,
Conn., tho same amount to Yalti univer-
sity.

Samuel P, Avery of Hartford. Conn.,
presented to Columbia university the
new Avery library building, to house the
Avery art library and the department of
architecture. The cost of the building
Is $300,000.

James B. Brady, bolter known as
"Diamond Jim Brady," made a gift
which will amount to ?500,000 to the
Johns Hopkiiin university hospital, in
Baltimore. Md. Mr. Brady wna treated
at this institution and took this method
of showing his appreciation of the core
he received while a patient, Explaining
his gift, Mr. Brady said. "I want to do
what I can to help men who suffer as
I did."

Miss Flora E. Isham of New York city
presented the land necessary lo connect
Islnim park established in memory of
her brother. William B. Isham. by his
daughter, Mrs. Julia Isham Taylor and
the United States ship canal. This gift
preserves a suitable outlook from the
park to the Hudson river and at the
same time affords access for the public
to the water. Its estimated value is
5500,000.

Max Bamberger, the tobacco merchant
of Philadelphia, bequeathed $150,000 of
his estate to charity. 3400.000 of which
is to maintain a Jewish children's sea-
side homo at Atlantic City. N. J. The
will of Eugene ICclly. banker, of New
York, gave to St. Patrick's cathedral
5100,000 for the erection of the Lady
chapel and for glass windows.
Other Roman Catholic Institutions re-
ceived an additional 545.000.

By the terms of the will of Augustus
XV. Openhyn. a silk merchant of New
York. 5110,000 reverted to New York
hospitals and Columbia university to aid
in discoveries for a cure far cancer. This
fund is to be known ns the Openhyn re-

search fund. Sebastian D. Lawrence of
New Haven, Conn., willed 5407,000 to
New London, Conn. $.100,000 for a pub-
lic hospital. $50,000 for an almshouse
and the remainder for lesser charities.

Alexander Smith Cochran of Yonkers,
N. Y distributed $400,000 as follows:
The Spain Ridge tubcrculoslE hospitnl
at Yonkers received $250,000; the Eliz-
abethan club, founded by Mr. Cochran
in 1S9R, at a cost of $200,000, received
$100,000, and a volume of Bacon worth
150 times its weight in gold ($50.000 was
left the club by Mr. Cochran.

Novel Silver Wedding
Celebration.

Paris Singer, an American, astonished
the Parisians by celebrating his silver
wedding anniversary with a gift to medi-
cal sclenco of a fully equipped Institute
for medical research. This institute will
be conducted upon the lines of the Rocke-
feller institute of New York and will
represent an expenditure of $400,000.
Frank J. Ransom of New York, willed
5390,000 to New York hospitals and to tho
Church of the Holy Communion.

John S. Lyle. the millionaire nonagen-
arian of Tenafly. N. J., directed that
S375.000 of his fortune (estimated at

should bo distributed among tho
American Bible society, the Presbyterian'hospital of New York, the boards of
home and foreign missions of tho Pres-
byterian and Reformed churches and
many New York institutions for the In-
firm and needy. Miss Alice A. Hicks of
Mlnoola, L. I., distributed $375,000 in char-
ity 'by her will. The Nassau hospital at
Mineola received 5100.000; Swarthmore
college, $100,000. and the New York So-
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Children and various orphanages of New

'York City tho remainder. Edward R.
Jackson, a millionaire sheep raiser of
San Anlonio, Texas, who died January
12, left $350,000 to the Roman Catholic
Church of North America.

A Modest Woman
Philanthropist.

Like Mrs. Sage. Miss Helen Gould dis-
likes publicity, and for that reason is
lower down on the list of great givers for
the year than she would bo were hernumerous charities permitted to get Intoprint. It is known, however, that she
contributed $200,000 to the National
Board of the Young Women's Christian
association in Now York city, $100,000
to Vassar college for a students' hall,
and $20,000 to the Young Men's Christian
association building in PortHmouth, Va.,
in all 5325,000. William Cooper Proctor
of Cincinnati, who recently gave $500,000
to tho Princeton Graduate school, es-
tablished the Charlotte Elizabeth Proctorfellowships at that university by an en-
dowment of 5300.000. The poor of tho
Sixth ward In Philadelphia were the bene-
ficiaries of Thomas J. Ryan, tho Demo-
cratic leader who committed suicide Oc-
tober 6. The sum of $300,000 reverted to
the Society of St. Vincent dc Paul for
tho purchase of flour, food and fuel forneedy residents of the ward. Mrs
Thomas Fortune Ryan presented a resi-
dence and eighteen acres of ground atSuffem, N. Y., to the convent of theHoly Child for an academy for young
women. Mrs. Ryan's gift is valued at
$250,000.

TheophlluB J. Zurbrugg, former presi-
dent of tho Keystone Watch company,
left 5250.000 in trust for a hospital atRiverside, N. J. Matthew c. D. Bor-
den, cotton manufacturer, bequeathea
5250,000 to Yale university; Mrs. Wll-lar- d

Straight (formerly Doroth. Whltnev
of Now York city) gave the same amount
to the Young Woman's Christian asso-
ciation of New York; William Crason, tho
lumber man of Eureka, Cal.. who felled
the first redwood true, provided 5250.0u0
for local charities at his death; Mrs.
Maria L. Vanderbilt willed 5250.000 to
St. Bartholomew's church. New Yorkcity, and Peter F. Meyer of New Yorkgave his home, valued at 5230,000, for a
home for the aged.

Louis Tlillobrand, a retired locksmith
of Philadelphia, bequeathed his estate
of 5200.000 to the Turngcmeid, a Ger-
man singing society of which he had
been a member for many years.

A Unique Landlord.
One of the. most unusual wills ever re-

corded in Philadelphia was made public
September 1, when William Hawkins
bequeathed $200,000 ..for distributionamong eighteen poor famlliou who occu-
pied houses owned by him. The houses
were valued at from $2000 to 55000, and
the bcneficlarh:?, many of whom haonever seen their landlord, wero given
clear titles to the properties. Mr. Haw-
kins, who died In hla ninety-eight- h year,
never married, and was said to have de-
voted his entire wealth to relieving pov-
erty which he Investigated pursonallv

That children may enjoy fresh' air.
good food and Intelligent Instruction In
the wonders of outdoors, Mrs. C. C.
Goodhue gav to the Children's Aid so-
ciety her beautiful estate, containing
lifty acres of land and a. perfectly ap-
pointed mansion, on Staten Island, for
that purpOBc. The value of Mre. Good-
hue's gift was 5200.000. Each of theso
three men contributed 5200,000 to tho fol-
lowing institutions: Charles T. Chitten-
den of CnyuKB. N. Y., to tho Young
Men's Christian association of Ithaca;
Samuel Cupplea of St. Louis, Mo., to
Washington university, and James Hall
to tho University of Manchester, Eng-
land. Henry Bccknmn Armstrong,
cousin of John Jacob Astor und a re-
cluse, of Red Hook. N. Y., left 5200,000
for philanthropic purposes. Mr. Arm-
strong retired to IiIb farm on account
of a disappointment In his early youth.
H lived alone and devoted his days

'

to reading, and although he was a
cousin of Mr. Astor ho was not on
friendly terms with him, and never vis-
ited him.

Mrr.. James W. Watson of Rochester,
N. Y.. contributed 5200.000 to the Un-
iversity of Rochester for an art gal-
lery In memory of her son, James G.
Avercll, who died in 1904. Miss Lonlso
H. Lccere bequeathed 5200.000 to vari-
ous hospitals and church institutions
in New York and' Paris $75,000 was
to bo used by tho Academic do Fran-cals- c

de L'lnstltutions de France, in
Paris, for prizes to be paid to schoo-
lmistresses who have had the greatest
moral influence over their pupils. Mar-
quette university, Milwaukee, Wis., re-

ceived 5200,000 under the will of A. F.
Giillun, the millionaire tanner. Adolph
Lewisohn of New York city contributed
5200.000 to two New York institutions
5100,000 to tho City college for a stad-
ium and an equal sum to the Hebrew
Sheltering Guardian socioty.

Miss Betsy Head, of Islip. L. I., willed
$1$7,74G to the Flatbush Playground as-
sociation to establish a playground at
Bedford Place, Brooklyn. Isidor Straus
who. with his wife, met death in the Ti-
tanic disaster, requested in his will that
5185.000 should bo distributed by his sons
to charities which seemed most deserving
to them. Mrs. Brockholst Culling, who
died in October. 1912. left 5130,000 to he
distributed1 among a number of Now
York, Newark and Newport Institutions.
Anna II. Carver of Philadelphia, willed
$50,000 each to the University of Penn-
sylvania, tho German hospital and the
Jefferson Medical college of Philadelphia,
and $25,000 lo the Peter ITcrsog Theologi-
cal hall, at New Brunswick, N. J.

Charitable bequests amounting to $175,-00- 0
were contained In the will of Mra.

Joseph Drexel. Philadelphia, chief among
tho beneficiaries being tho Archacloglcal
museum of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, the Catholic university at Wash-
ington. D-- C. and several New York
churches and day nurseries. Henry Tdcn.
of Pelham Manor, New York, who died
May, 1912. besides a rare collection of
painting and bric-a-br- to tho Metropol-
itan Museum of Art, left $100,000 $100.-00- 0

to tho Cooper union, and the re-
mainder to the New Yorlc Zoological so-

ciety, New York Botanical Garden, tho
American Museum of Natural History and
other New York Institutions. Miss Har-
riet 13. Goodnow left a bequest of $150,-00- 0

to Harvard university to bo known
as the Waltc memorial fund. This fund
is to be used to assist worthy poor young
men of any denomination at tho univer-
sity.

Two Cathedral Chapels.
A chapel to cost $150,000, to complete

the seven that will surround tho sanc-
tuary at tho Cathedral of St. John the
Divine, New York city. Is the gift of one
of the Astor legatees In honor of the
memory of Colonel John Jacob Astor,
who went down with the Titanic. Miss
Clementine Furniss contributed $130,000
for a chapel at the Cathedral of St.
John the Divine In memory of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Ponsonby
Furniss. George XV. Melville, engineering
chief of the United States navy, provided
by his will that S130.000 should bo used
for placing aged persons In institutions
where they will he carefully attended to.
Mary F. Johnson, of Benson. Yates com-
pany. Now York, willed $100,000 to the
Board of Missions of the Presbyterian
church, and $50,000 to the BePona Mem

orial church. Clarence IT. Mackay and
hlB mother. Mrs. John W. Mackay, an-
nounce a donation of $150,000 to tho

of Nevada, making their total
benefactions to tliis Institution $400,000.
This money will be used for the Mackay
school of mines. The will of Benjamin
Guggenheim, who was lost on the Ti-
tanic, left $150,000 among the charitable
Institutions In tho city of New York.
Among them are tho Manhattan Trado
School for Girls, tho Educational Al-

liance. Mt. Slnnl hospital, the Hebrew
Technical institute. Home for Agod oud
Infirm Hebrews. Home for Colored Orph-
ans, Home for Friendless Girls, and sov-er- al

other similar Institutions. E. R.
Artman. of Philadelphia, directed In hla
will that $150,000 bo distributed as fol-

lows: For a homo for poor and doEcrviny
Lutherans of all ugcs and both sexes
within thirty miles of Philadelphia, $100,-00- 0;

for the Lutheran Theological semin-
ary. Mount Airy, Philadelphia, $40,000,
and. for Roanolto college, Salem, Va
$5000.

Solomon Wolf of Worcester. Mass., who
died In July. 1912, left his estate of $150,-00- 0

to the order of Odd Fellows and to
hospitals n Worcester and New York.
The will of Mrs. Julia Ann Merrill, wid-
ow of William I Merrill, a slock brokor
of Now York city, left $110,000 to char-
ity, to be divided among tho American
board of foreign missions, the American
Home Missionary society, tho American
Missionary association and tho Brooklyn
Industrial School association and Home
for Destitute Children.

Greenwich House, Now York's social
settlement at 26 Jones street, has been
endowed by Mrs. Anna Woorlshoffcr as
a memorial to hor daughter. Carola, who
was nn active worker in tho Grocnwlch
House field. Miss Woerl6hoffcr was
killed by an automobllo last year while
making an investigation for the bureau
of industries and Immigration of tho state
department of labor. The value of Mre.
Wocrishoffcr's gift Is 5125,000.

For a Chair of Banking.
E. C. Converse of New York founded

a chair of banking In the Graduate
School of Business connected Willi Har-
vard university. Tho value of Mr. Con-
verse's donation is $125,000. Ho pre-
pared for Harvard, but owing to family
reverses, gavo up a college career and
went Into business with his father. Formany years he has been president of
the Liberty National bank, the Bankers'
Trust company and the Astor Trust com-
pany, all of New York, and he Is a di-
rector of many corporations throughout
the country. James B. Speed of Louis-
ville. Ky., bequeathed $125,000 to various
charities of his native city. Miss Pene-
lope McCuno of New York city left by
her will $110,000 to be given for the Homo
for Old Men and Aged Couples at Am-
sterdam avenue and One Hundred and
Twelfth street. New York city. Thomas
A. Snider, tho former Cincinnati catsup
manufacturer, who was killed In an au-
tomobile accident while on his honey-
moon, left $110,000 to charity $50,000 to
the Methodist Episcopal church of Cin-
cinnati; a like sum to the Methodist
Union Gospel Wagon Mission for Street
Preaching and $10,000 to the Methodist
Homo for the Aged.

Miss Emily H. Bourne of New York city
erected nt a cost of $107,000 the Bourne
Workshop for the Blind in New York
city. This building Is the most complctc- -

ly equipped workshop of its MrMm
vou.ury und will teach the milbrooms, mops and tho canincUr jto 100 blind pcruons. The win 'J
otny O. Sollcw of Moniclcilr viqucithcd $105,000 tor educa'tloiawigloua and churltablo work In VlfJand New York city. Mrs. Aam$MW
of Milton. Ma.ss.. wnkl, $ Sj,fcllffe collySe-J7G.O- OO for hai'ldence and $30,000 for acholRnhillAmonc a. large number of

Miss ' Mary Phllpot, who. "S
&an lonlto. Tex.. rt
married women of that ermiJSk
her
Phllpot

administrators
never married

to cfi?" sh Bslers who applied for assls ancMfila period of two years. Thii f Iwarna against aiding grnas wido 1requires the spinsters Mcared for ithey are over 10 yearu of .! 'Igift to Plymouth church, Uroolhonor of Henry Ward BVccncr
form of a jnqmorial Institutecade, hud long boon
lato John Arbuekle. phllanthTon
corfee merchant. Mr. ArluirVbefore the accomplishment of hlslied idea but his two HateiChristine Arbuekle and Mrs. ,

000 for sunn a new building. '
A gift of $100,000 wna mart'and Mrs Jasncs .Shevlln of

fat - Mary'r, hospital of that CtJ5
Miss tanih Pattluor, of fj'.V Y. made Williams coIIcko ilegatee of her estate

$100,000 It is said that tCSSthis gift was the assassination S
dent Gartlcld. the m Ptlnguishcd alumuuB. At that uiPaulson and her sister drew 1

lH5

making Williams th.-l- ieGatee W
posited the documents with the' c "

Because he v.ish.d to turn c tfT
to his alma inaterliving, in oraer that he might-go- od

ho had accomplished, tli i i f
Nathaniel W. Conklin of NBi si"
presented $100,000 to tho W'eatenlogical seminary of Pittsburg. I M.J. Eiruce Ismay, president ofv jitcrnatlonal Mercantile Marine,

jilted 5100.000 to the fund for ;i l5
seamen. This gift !3l to be a nof tlx.' heroism displayed by tl 1
of the Titanic and will provtd ft
Mons for disabled White Slar II L
men of all classes. Anthonv a fJ
presented 5100,000 to tlie 'v
Catholic bishop of Albany to e

llroproof maternity u.
that shall be atto nil races. ,

Mrs. Phoebe Hearct distribute U
000 as a Christmas present am 7,
employees of the Ilomcstafcu sot lof Dcndwood, S D . and ula V
through tho Homestead Minim j,pany of Lead. S. D. which sh .

a $75,000 club building Mrs. i'
already maintains a largo nur
benevolent Institutions In Lead. . ''
W Phillips. banker. phUan
and tho lnrgest Independent oil j ;

In the country, provided in hla : V
several religious societies and c .
Theso bequests are effective only, f
dltion that the beneficiaries doi1 'i
holt or accept money from Jt VRockefeller or from any funds est 'rby him. 1 jj

Ever since Nathan Straus Ihi
Progressive candidate for govar
New York, made a pilgrimage U
tine there has boon speculation ltf

Ish circles as to whether ho w
converted to the cause of Zionism ,:
in Palestine Mr. Straus con
$69,000 to charltablo and comtmj :Ei

stltutions there and founded ;

stations for the relief of the gri .

erty ho met with in Jerusalom. ? V
William K. Vanderbilt of N

provided the funds for tho Nw
dren'H theater on the roof: of tltury theater, Ntw York. Thisturo playhouse realizes one of W f'
derbllt's cherished prolccts, fo? dlong been Interested in an Idee
for tho amusoment of children. 1 i

of thb theater was SGO.000. u
Miss Anna H. Vreeland of Jr w

transferred her property, valued''
000. to tho Pcntacostal cult (tl itRollers), to further missionary 1
India, Miss Vreoland herself, t '.a

India to establish a home for 1 i
aries. E. Nicholas Churchill ol ia
111., rewarded tho town of Par tl
with a gift of $50,000 to show hi
tude to Its citizens who bef Hondo &quarter of a century ago when hi iltho state on his bicycle. Charlei it
right, colored, born in Virginia1". uj
and died at Clorkson. Mo., willed t
to Stlllman Institute of Tuscalooi 4for the support of young colored
the ministry- - Ho was born a sit te
remained true to his master. Mojoi 7right, accompanying him throuj
of the war as his body servant.

The will of Joshua 7j. Man
Geneva, N. Y.. dispose.! of $ J
various Presbyterian charities am
Geneva hospital. ". ,j

Laura Steele Gates, an actreeistage namo was Marie Stowarti ry
$30,000 to New York city hosplt V
charities. American art profited: ?.
will of the lato Edwin Abbey, J It
mous artist, who left a fund of l!
to purchase the best pictures sho
nually in the Royal Academy t,sent to the Corcoran Art Gal J

Washington. D. C. to become thj y
erty of the American nntiot
Abbey's picture "Hamlet" and on '

drnd and thirty drawings froi
tragedies of Shakespeare went- -
Metropolitan Museum of Art of
York city. .

The aggregate amount given v
colleges and various tnstitutic
learning of tho United States duf f
yeiir is "Exclusive
individual gifts nl ready record "
total amount of the year's benev !

of everv description reaches tha
mous figure of S5H 135.41". A i

itjl

1 Women at the Age of Forty I

9 Are fast approaching a time in life when they should be partial- - fI larly; careful about everything that relates to their health i l

B particularly their health as women.
Q For soon nature makes a very important change in the distinctly ? Jl

H feminine organism. Now is the time to prepare for this change, .v

H Now is the time that the whole physical constitution should l)e
H uplifted. I X

I Weaknesses and irregularities now neglected means serious
H consequences when the "change" does come.

PiawWk Favoriteitrioil? S Prescription l

H Has been recommended for over forty years to overcome the J

B sufferings and dangers of this important period in the life of j jj

B every woman. )

B It is a regulator and tonic, composed of only those ingredients h J
B which authorities in the science of medicine have demonstrated X

B benefit womankind, without producing after-ili-effeet- s. To be
fl forewarned is to be forearmed. Your druggist can supply you a J
B in liquid or tablet form send 50 one-ce-nt stamps for trial box of j

B Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Tablets, j t
B Address Dr. Pierce's Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. ?


